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along" the way. We can scarcoly rocail a
station at wvhich we halted witlyout meeting;
=eon or women froin the Eastern Provinces
belonging to our own church. The young
'boatitian who ferried us across the Bow,
River at, Banff, in the heart of the Rockies,
was a Gaolic-spoaking inembor of our churcli
fiov North Shoro, Cape Breton!1 In Vie-
toria, B. C., wve mot with yolug mon from
P. E. Island, Now' Brunswick and Nova
Scotia,-youngi mon who reflectno discredit
upon their distant homes by the Atlantic.

On our arrivai in British Columhiai our
party arranged to visit as many statione as
possible; some wcent to, New Westminster,
some to Nftnaimo &c., while the bulk of
the party proceeded by steamer to Victoria.
«We -were there received with the greateet
hospitality, numbers of leadiurg citizens
welcoming us as their guests. On Thursday
evening, a mee6ting '%Vas held in the First
Preshyterian Church, of which 11ev. B.
IFraser je pastor. Addresses were delivered
on1 varions branches of the -work of the
church, and the meeting was delig,,htful and
enthusiastie. The Moderator, and several
other ministers Temained in British Colum-
bia for several days preaching and visiting.
.Wo have no doubt that the vîsit of so many
office-bearers of our church to this beautiful
Province and its sunny, lovely capital, îvill
te productive of great good.

We rejoice to report favourably of the
spirit of union and brotherliness prevailing
among the Presbyteriaus of British Colum-
bia, It je the came al! the way from New-
foundland and P. E. Island to Victoria.
The spirit of union je abroad, and not too
50011, and noV too powerfufly. In 'Victoria,
as elsewhere, the divisions of the past have
been disastroue; but the healing procese
bas begun, and -will soon, by the holp of God,
be comploted. No one wiIl soon forget
the zeal and liberality -with which Vhe
Church of Scotland has wvrought in this
interesting field, and it is gratifying to
know that her aid and sympathy are with
us in our efforts Vo extend the work. The
facilities for extending our homoe missionary
operations have increased amazingly -within
the last few years. 11ailways and steamers
'briný- ns wvithin, comparatively easy reach of
fields heretofore almost inaccessible. Brit-
ish Columbia je a country of snow-clad
mountain ranges, of deep and rapid' rivers,
of fearful casons and gorges, of untold

minorai wealth, of vast, pastures for flocke.'
and horde, and of splendid forosts of fir and
cedar. It ie a country that tempte to ad-
ventu«re; and its sons a-re amd wvill be a
bold and hardy -race. It je well that our
church should hero take hold of the work
to which Providence manifestly calis her.

e'NE of the most valuable reports pre-
'%' sented ainally to the General As-
sembly je that of the Committoe on Statie-
tics, of which Dr. Torrance of Guelph, has
been the Convener ever since the union.
It is to this report that wve naturally look
for accurate information respecting the
relative strengyth. and progrese, from year
to year, of the congregations and of the
chýirch as a whbole. If the report on sta-
tistice je not al-%ways as complote as it oughù
to, be, it is not the convener's fauit. This
year, owing to a change in the time of
receivincg the retuins from the congrega-
tions, a considerable numbei of these ini-
clude the operations of only a -part of the
yoar. But, ail thinge considored, this year's
report je an admirable one in its execution-
and very satisfactory in its contents, Last.
year there were 39 Presbytelies, this year
there are 42 - One, Orangqevilie, having1
been formed in the Synod of Toronto and
Kingston; one, Columbia, in the North-
West; and one, Indore, in the Foreign
Mission Field. The number of pastoral
cha-rges reported je 775. The largeet num-
ber in one Eresbytery isforty, being, in the
Presbytery of Montreal, and the emnallest

nuber, two, being ini that of Newfound-
land. N\inety-four vacancies are reported.
Including, theological. professors, oidained.
missionaries, and ministers retired, there
are nearly mine hundred ministers in the.
ehurch. The total number of chu-rehes, and,
stations supplied by ministers je 11773, many
of the ministers having two congregations.
committed to their caro and some of them.
three, this occurs inost frequently iiu the.
Maritime Provinces and in the N',orthWè,st.
Trhirty-six churches and fifteen manses are
reported Vo have been buit last year, and a
number of churchos enlarged. The sitting
accommodation is now 410,975.-an increase
of 30,776 during the year.
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